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JULY MEEIING ----- Salurday. JuIy 19 (5 P.M.)*

YOU ARE INVIIED ?O THE ELRCIDTS (lhlda and Roy) in lriangle, Vlrginla (nesr
quantico) for atr 0U[D00R CHARC0A]--GRILL PARTY. (Come rain or shiae,) Deloonico
ateaks, 6alad, aEd baked potatoes ale avai. lable (at cost) i f  ordered by July 12,
(Call  l tudy Lenke at 270-5229 after 7 p.m.) Wbether you older or bring your.r,rn,
please be sure to brlng your plates and eating utensils, Charcoal gri11s, soft
drlnks and beer iri1l be available there.
Directions: 14th Street brldge to Shir ley Highrday (Rt. 350 and 95). Contlnue on
Interatate 95 sosth to arhort dlstance beyond the truck rreighiDg scales. Exlt at
Dll l fr les l tandesas exit--Rt. 234, Left o\ 234 tn U.S, Rt. 1. Right on Rt, 1 to
staEe Rt. 1107,(Sipr Triangle Shopping Center). left oo Rt. 1107, Grahsn !a!k.Road
to dead end. Angle light on Cabill Road. 2dd left to Caddtce Dfjve lo No. 13.(on
your rlght), Youtre supposed to be there at this point. If the saue on the Bailbox
tsn't El lod, c&Ll 22L-7O!4 for help.
Driving Tiroe: 25 flin, flon 14th St, Bridge, or 20 nitr, floE Beltvay exit 1f you
coDe vi4.495, (* fhls takes the place of the lues. night rneetlng thls nonth.)

JUNE MEETINC ------ bt Eark ThoDas (nostly)

A 6hort businegs rdeeting $as lteld to vote in new &enbers, to hea! a report on
tbe ooonligbt ciui6e: and to discuss the {ater-skllng progr&o.

llost 3i1L Stecher lead a recently leceived letter frolu lello and Ru6se11
Kln€nan. Their first-boro, Llsa Uicbele, suffered froE a hyline merobrane thsE
caused ber desth, B11l explained the kl|oiro pathology and eentloned thqt such
research was needed before pleventlon o! po6sible cgle could be est€b1i6hed. le
suggested that P,V.S. contribute in the aene of tlsa Michele to the llylirB MeEbrane
lounilatlon. A collectioa frosr nehbers and guests quickly netted $35.00. A eheck
lrill be dal.led co the suirable foundatLon by or1f Treasurer,

VoEed to sembershj.p !,rere Ja4e and lilurlay Lyon and fo!rcr eember Jack Forc, a
Viet!6ro drop out. Since the Lyon6 didn't shc,n, the ua!a1 good-iatuled chldilg was
all directed at Jeck Fox - nostly by his Skl-Patrol buddie6.

Charlle eoldon prefaced his plans fot the wale!-skiing plogtaE nlth eD ex-
celletrt f11m on white-water bargiBg.

the boisterou6 follolrrittg party tesulled froE "the qua[tlty of julce a6sieilated
by the aatives" uas stated by Aj.na Hertelis i{ho nom€nts before had been venting e
sellea of "Cd'ebove htgh "C I at the 100 decibel I€ve1 - al.l €D &!ee 7-irp6 The liquor
iobtbed was donated to P.V.S. by the Stechers !.rl!h the renatk that it .!ta6 a good
way to clean the cupboard befole ventullng tbe WILDS of XItROm. ?he left over booae
nil l  go to the July m€etlng.

Apologies to the two attractive youtg guests fo! the raucou6 behavlor of the
$er0bers. Beth Pearsoo and Suzaftte Wadey nould cerEainly add vivacity and youth to
tbe club, but unfortunately theyrll depart this fall for campus life.

A 6ulprlse - the nts Denver Stanch, l{eg and packard Andersod, Marse Delevsux,
l4aty Lou (nee) Kendall and l{ashington local Larry pease nere drlaking a Bo$ Voyage
toast to tbe Stechets irheE tbey decided A.T. &T could inctease the lnttnacy. A phofle
call end all exteaded idalivlclllal best $lshes - bon voyage, a pleasant stay ln Eur.@e,
and a Dost successful year at the lKaEtoispital .il



Statist ic8: Re: Notice of 509 a head'
the 5oC entra[ce and 25C Per dridk ltas oost successful alrd rrtl1 help u6 acqulle a

fund thaE can be uted for tdeeoing Place costs, etc' (Last year 87. of the total budgel
tras used fotr jurt tno DeetingE _ the one at Pikestaff and the bu6iaeas ueeEing at
the Park llindsor.

In Jude, afte! out_of-Pocket e*Penses llele Paid (Stecher undereEtlsated a8

usuall) the fo11ctr'14 accoudtins resultedi 
i?:l! llll".#":ll'1" n."u
2?.' l? tyet boltbon' gin, vodka, vqrroouth,

Pirmr s cup +1
!�his presents llquid astets apProxinating $50.00 a6{ retained by the lGobetshjp Re'

fr€sllhent add ilelfele col@ittee chailEan.

MORE STATISTICS --.-.-

lGnbers present at Lhe June neeting dl1l acktrcfitledge the, eveaingsr overwheloitg

succeaa oaE the result of the stechers depletidg their booze ce11at a6 a PeltiEg
"""iiil"tion to ws. In fact this vas the first meetirr8 that di.dn't deplete someone'!

tleasuty (elther IlISrs or personal) thanks to Elll's booze' the 50C fee, an'l Edaa s

cashieri[g. Tbe officlal barEende!'s estlsate of the evenlng ita6i

2 giL16 Veroouth

1 gl1l Acquavit
2 gi l ls Ton Coll ins Mlx
O n ?im!s cuP #1 (no cucuEbers)

the barteqder hopes evetyoie got hooe 6afe1y.

ed. nbtei "g111 (i11), a l iquid xoeasure equall ing I ptnt""" Netf Wolld

Dictlonary. And I aLtays thought lt was plonounced I'g"'

AUGUST I@ETI]€ ------

In c€se yool August TOOI doesntt arrive in tloe due to the prlotet's vae!i9n,

ehe Auglt o.eltag wiit be at the Marxts nen h@e on Aug' 19th' They live at 2207

caylord Drive, Soi.tland, Uaryland.
FrcD the Beltway: Get off aE ?ennsylvania Ave' (exit 34); go 6 1i'gbts tc tard

D.c, to shadyslde , turo left; go oae trlock, tul.n lefL (Benne!t); gq one block' torr't

rtgbt (Gaylold} 8o 1t blocks to 2207-_ 
ft'o t-n; .ro"" Sousa Bridge anal coDtlrrue out PedasyLv€nia Past the Uarylatld

l ine. About . - i1" pt"t the D.c./Md. l ine yourl l  f lnd-shadysid€ on yout r lShtr- tuir

aJ-"""ift"" a" alov.. If yourll look on your arap youtll see that after Petr'tsylvetriE

clo€ses tbe A[acostie and tben the D.c./Md. 1ine, it turns oorth_east' The firgt

marked street orl tbe !i8ht i5 Shadyside.

192 gi11s beer
80 gl11s 7-up' core, etc.

6 gills Chlvas Regal
6 " Canadtan Club

4 | Beefeate!€
3OO gl11s ls one heluva load and

BRINS A GUESl 10 I{EETING I

SBIIG A GIJEST --- but filst a noEe froD the DeDbershlP cormitree' l'lhen you 'lo'

that your guest oeeEs the menbels and Palticularly fhe Ex. CoEE' r0enlbers' Also

yon Jl1gfct io do to Eeetlng nlEh thed' And nenbers sboltld intloduce thenselves

guests they haveor t net.
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DI,ES ------

Get your dues in fa6tl Anyode planoLng - ot even hoping to loin the BRSC
luropean flight rlust have his nenbership due6 to hls club ln before JIJLY 30, 1969
to be ellgible fo! the "6 oonths prior membership" dea1.

BBSC see and sk! Europe - 1970

The annual 31ue Ridge Ski Councit Charter fllght will leave from Dul1es
thursday P.1,L Jatruary 29, 1970 a4d retulns Sunday PM Febrrtary 22. The flight ollly
ts $200. There are th:cee package plans avail.able too. dank should have the
lnforEation and gpplication foros at the July Deeting. Or you can ori,te or phone:
l{lchael J, Nathan, 4600 S. Four MiLe Run Dri.ve 1i114, Arlington, \1a, 22204
(Tel.67L-5922)

SCAIIDII.IAVIAN TRIP --.. }'ARCU 7 . I4ARCII 21

lhete are only 42 seats on the complete package to No&ray leaving Nelr York
(SAS) Melch 7. The cost ruill be about $450 ard ironrt exceed $480. You can call or
t{ri.te Bob or l.lary lee craEely (trlp Leaders): 1120 Cady Dlive, Silver Sprtng, l,fd.
20902 <te!t 587-549r)

ANNUAL LoBSTER FEAST (Again thi6 year)

mIO: All of you coogenlal souL6 and yorr potential ltIS friends.
WUAT: Ner,r England clarn chowde!

Pound & a qu€rtei hot boiled live lobste!
Chlps, salad, dessert
Bee" & soft drlnks (pay as you go)

wtltgt(ll: We don'E knon veE
WmNi septenber 20 (irobably)
l.rHg: Itrs fuB: Itrs a Eogehterel l

And this year you dontt have to bliog anything but a big tone1, a nr.rt cracke! and
youtsel.ves. Furthe? detalls i.ater. Anyone uilling to help ss beer buyers, salad
Eakels, selverg etc. please contact ne at hone or othe! WS functlons. Pat
Calef - 522-5065

!'ELCOIE JANE ANd MURMY: WEI,CO,IE BACK JACKI
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